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istakeno. Sadebtiry—Jamed Month, W. S.. Hasty by their eitravagallee. an. Trn.Ptin.n,th '.aendoolt;
Inge, Elisha•McClimans. ,; ' iegard,for theism'', havereaneea

Sallsbnry—H. lllHerns, B. P. Hot:llton,, try Id astate of anarchy.. bankrtlnter.and
Daum Diller, Dr. John B. Wallace, George win, and have shown their; utter illeOrope,

,W. .
!:,

. . lenutocontrol a country like this; andY,
Shultz. ,

'•

Springville—Joseph Brandt, .Dan'lBen- . wiikszas, The warfortherestoration of

der Wm. Saylor. ' • . the Union having closed three years IWarwick—fillies. Hallticher,. Charles R. and the Southern potpie , having r

Le wis John •Hollinger, B. R. ITshtidy,, their peaceful avocet ons, pe ld „

Lewis pommy. ••, . , : i,_. try should,at. once have. relufd ...
. 1

Washington Bor.—Wm: Ortman, ' Wm. sway, the Southern States sho . et.

Parker, Geo. G. Brink,Dec. W. Irwin have been given their places in theiGOverng.

guaranteed theni, (. fn "Abe
Reuben Strickler. , , I, • wentas.

tio :.ut the Radical PartY, is
On motion ofEi..H..Reynolds,:,Esq., the 0ordereto retea' intheir hold ofpower, have •ti•

„.
. .The Denioaratia County, Convention as • Conventionthen proceeded tothe nomina•

sembledin Felten • Hall at,Ilio'clock on lion ofcandidates. ...
-..

fused to recognize the Constitutional rights

of the. States to representation in the.Gov-
and 'have instituted a system of

Wednesday lath: , The attendtince was very Thefollowing gentlemenwerenominated ernment,

fall and the greatest' harmony and enthu- as candidatesfor Congressfor thelong term:. ppression and despotism against the con-•

.

steam prevailed.
•equoredpeople of the South, without ad.

Isaac. Winters, Earl ; Wm. BRen.„,ne,r ,, law or reason. Therefore be It

S sotrn askerg •, H. B. Swam City ;W. X'" IT. ~.... BeSeleed. That the leaders of theRenal ,-
The hour appointed 'having arrived, 13, , City ; Dr. Henry Carpenter, tacy , R.

R. Tsbudy. , Esq:, Chairman of the County C. Crane, Columbia; Hen. LE. HieStery. sistent and persistent purpose to usurp all Ititian party in Congress have shown a con-

Committee &lied the Convention to ordet City. the functions of all other clepartmenta.nk

in a few brief and aPPrepriate remarks.' ~ The nomination of Mr. Hiester was re- the government, to trample on the vas,
H..M. North, Esq., was chosenPresident calved, with applause. A. J. Steinman, tution in oreerntonrtgaunpoise a squad of negro

upon themselves,V

of the Convention. . Esq.,' withdrew the name of Hon. I. E. coloniesaidwhosetheyePhope to perpetuate their

On taking the chair Mr. North said: tth oedehnoseighHiester, and Dr. Carpenter, Dr. leaao Win- own political power. neutron= the white

Gentlemenof the Convention: It Isa plena- tars and R. C. Crane also withdrew.

ant thing to meet the Democracy of Lan- • S. H. Reynolds, Esq., stated that he was
caster county in any capacity, and I thank

officeSouth, .diedgernatdboystnhdredite.basnineg
you for the honor done me in calling me toauthorized to withdraw the name of Wm. political opinion, and in order to satisfythepreefsePutte recumbent for a difference of

preside over your convention. You fight , Spencer, Esq. their lust for power, to deprivethe Supremo

always with energy, though without hope i Col. Lightner who nominattl Mr. Span- Court, the last defense oj an oppressed mi-

alwayofreward in the .shape of office, because I car insisted upon retaining his name as a y, of all power to inquire Into rho
en-youcon-s

are devotedly attached to groat print- II candidat e, and S. P. Hower Esq stated
ples.l!, I congratulate you on the condition, , *, actments,thuslarding the heel of partysifitruitiionality of certain Congressional

of the important campaign in which you ' the had received a letter from Mr.Spen- upon the neck oPf the Judiciary itselt, and

are engaged. The Radicals ory, Peace. car in which he did not decline to be a can- that the timebetweenhassovereigntycomtheewhenever:Tort.
We , take up that cry. Wo demand .uidate, but seemed willing to run, olily must choose inCongressand 0-the supr
peace, not a peace made at the point
of :the. bayonet, not the quiet of mill. protesting that there wore other men more 1 party majority

no-

tary despotism, but the peace that comes fi t for the .position, I Resolved, That we condemn in most un-. macy of the Constitution of our fathers.;

with a union of fraternal Stales and a pee-
•ple bound together by ties of interest and Mr. Reynolds insisted upon withdrawing Congress inn the aetion.of a umbliecar. n.

Congress in placing the call for the
I the name of Mr. Spencer.

friendly feeling•
bling of that important body in the hands

The :Radicals seem loudly over theresult The discussion on the withdrawal of Mr. of a mere partisan Committee.

in Maine and Vermont. In Vermont the contend )continued, a number of delegates Resolved, Thatwo would earnestlyrecall

Republican party began, and Maine is a IState which shows a decrease a\lof the ancient doctrines whichrequire purecng that no ono had a right to with- the people to the tried andproved wisdom '
or draw hisname.

F.
law-givers, a strict construction 01 the letter

population. Now England boasts

her moral ideas, but they are not On motion of Col. li. S. I'yfer the motion I, of the Constitution, and the scrupulous ob-

such ideas as should prevail in an en- Ito withdraw the name of Mr. Spencer was 1 servanceby Congress, of thereserved rights

lightened community. In Maine, one tenth I of the States.

of the marriages aro followed by divorces.
indefinitely postponed.

Nominations for the short term were /Waived, That the best Interest of the
of

thatan evidence of moral culture, is it , • people and thepreservation of the Govern-

nnot rather proof of moral degradation. I then made. Col. Joel L. Lightner being went require that the system of corruption

'There to nothing in the Maine election to nominated, declined, as did 11. .B. Swarr, and anarchy which now fl od th Country

discourage us. The majority of 25,000, an- , col. F. S. Pyfer, and W. P. Brinton. ' should cease and the control of the Govern-

nounced the morning after the election, has , ~,,.. follow ing nominatedgentlemen were
meat should be placed in the hands of

come down to 18,000, and in November it '-. honest and competentstatesmen.

may be nothing. as candidates for Assembly: Resolved, That of the lavish and reckless

lam in favor of another plank of the Re- Horatio S. Kerns, Salisbury ;H. E. extravagance if Republican rule in Nation-

publican party. lam for equality before Sid li e knock ; Dr. Henry Room -

nip, r L

the law, not the making of the negro the
al and State affairs is to be accepted as our

opponents claim for ajudicious economy,

equal ofour race, but the equality of white anyder, Ephrata ; Lieut. J. M. Johnson, then w,i insist upon rigid parsimony in the

men among each other. We o r also in city ; W. W. Steele, Esq., Drumore; P. M' expenditure of public money—every dollar

favor of equality of the States, equality of I Heider, Esq., Ephrata ;W. P. Brlnton, received by taxation not absolutely neces-

taxation and ono currency for all classes. nary for the legitimate expenses of the Gov-
CitV Messrs. Heitler and Briutonwith-Wefavor the speedy paytnent ofthe national - • erment to be applied to the payment of the

debt,not by (boding the country with paper, drew •
• public debt.

busby employingithe currencywe now have, For Associate Judge, Wm. Spencer and Resolved, That in the principles enunci-

and saving by rigid economy the moneys

lavished -by the Radicals. That will be Henry Shaffner were put In nomination. . nice d in the Democratic platform we recog-
e the soundest policy for the guidance of

Mr. Shaff ner withdrew.
done if the Democratic party comes into . this Government, the only safety for the

power. It means what it says and will fug 1 For the office of District Attorney Abram poor against the encroachments and enact

til all its promises to the people. i Shank, S. H. Reynolds, and J. W. F• moms of the rich, and the same spirit of

I will not detain youlonger, but, thank- , patriotism that characterized the founders
Swift, E.qirs, were nominated.

Ing you again for the honor done me am ofour Government, and has guided us safely

prepared to proceed with the business of Mr. Reynolds declined the nomination in for nearly a century.

the Convention_ - an eloquent speech, declaring that he did 1 Bose/tied, That we cordially approve the

The following Vice Presidents were not wish to be fettered in .the campaign I candidates selected by the National, and

-chosen: by being a candidate for any office. his i our own State and County Conventions,
and ask the support of all those who value

declination was accepted, a number voting ' t.lle Constitution higher than a platform,

against allowing him to withdrawhis name, ' and love their country better than party.

in spite of his peremptory declination. esotued, That e are iu favor of the re-

Mr. Thomas .T• Wentz °
moved that Wm. , st

ß
auorrtotiroenfuotfb,oru,;ch

wutptoUnnitohne a:,3ae,,sitsalttistholybz
Spencer be nominated as Associate J edge by I ought not to

'

go vern without the consent of the

acclamation. On motion of Col. F. S. Pyfer , governed," and that such a government

this was indefinitely postponed. , must be a Union of hearts and hands, of

The nominations for other officers were . alr.iii,cetsieolit-enindrittilettertehsettnemery and services
;mule, the following being the list of email- ofour soldiers and sailors who carried the

totes to be balloted fur: I ling of our country to victory during the
Congrees—Lo ny Terst. late rebellion, should be borne in the hearts

11. B. Swarr, ofa grateful people, andel] guarantees given

Win.,Spencer, in their favor must be carried out.

Woe. R. Wilson. lion. I. E. Hiester, being introduced,
.Slott Term. was received with cheers and spoke sub-

Robert C. Crane,
Wm. R. Wilson.

stantiallyas follows
Fellow-Democrats: To doubt the success

Assembly. of the Democratic party in the present
11. Si. Kerns, campaign is to doubt the capacity of the
11. E. Skimp, American people for self-government. If,
Dr. 11. Reenisnyder, after the outrages of the past three years,
Lient..l. M. Johnston. the repeated violations of the Constitution,
W. W. Steele, and the glaring usurpations of Congress
Henry Shaffner, the people renew the lease of the extreme

Associate dudyr. Radicals upon power, they will by that act

Win. Spencer, write themselves down as entirely unfit for

District .tltternee. self. government. Three yearshave passed

Abram Shank, since the close of the most bloody and cost-

J. W. F. Swift, ly war the world ever saw—a war waged

County Commissioners. - for the avowed purpose of restoring the

George W. Wormley, Union. And yet the Union still stands dis •
li, G. Brush, , severed, its restoration prevented by the

party in power, against the wish of a vast
Director..? of Poor, majority of the people of the North. Three

George Welirley, years have passed since the war ended, and
.Jacob (lumber, we still have no puma. For peace and union

Prison Inspectors. , you struggled as no people ever did, • shed
J. H. Ilegener, sr., 1 blood like water, wasted the treasure of the

James Lece,• I nation ; and still you have neither peace nor

13cojatnin Huber. union. Grant cries, " let us have peace !"

Auditor. 1 Why? Is not that very utterance en ac-

I lenry Shaffner, kuowledgerrientthat peace has not yet come
John Hildebrand, sr. ,to this war-wearied land? How long is

It. R. Tshudy, Esq., moved that a Com- , this condition of affairs to continue.
During the past three yearsthe very foun-

mittee of Thirteen be appointed to draft dations of your government have been up-

resolutions expressive of the sense of this I rooted. A Radical Congress has remained
Convention: ' in perpetual session to usurppowers which

The following Committee was appointed: belong totheother two co-ordinate branches.

R. R. Tshudy, Litiz; Wm. Patton, CO It has not only denied to the President the
ewer to appoint offi cers left to his control

tumble ; Dr. 11. Carpenter, City ; H. Shall'- the Constitution, but has passed laws to

net, Mt.Voy ; Dr. Jas. Cushman, Marietta; , prevent him from removing them, no mat-
Robt. P. Spencer, Strasburg; P. Martin , ter how much the public safety may require
Heftier, Ephrata; John B. Small, Coney; ; it. It has taken away from him lire consti-
Dr. J. W. Hell, Little Britain ; Samuel P. , tutlonal prerogative of Commander-in-
Bower, Strasburg : A. J. Steinman, City; I Chief of the army, and has lopped off one

W. P. Brinson, City; Joel L. Lightner, . after another of ch'e powers appertaining to
East Lampeter. I his station until it has made the Execu-

On motion, the Convention then took a ' tive a mere cypher in the government.
recess until 2 o'clock P. M. , The Supreme Court has been muzzled
• AFTERNOON SESSION. ' and deprived of the jurisdiction con•

The hour of 2 o'cloffik havinarrived the ferred upon it for the protection of the rights
g .. of the States and the liberties of you, the

President called the Convention to order. people. You have nothing left of your
A motion was made to nominate Wm. , Republican form of government which

Spencer as candidate for Associate Judge.' your fathers established; but, in its stead a

mere irresponsible Congressionaloligarchy.
by acclamation. 'rho Radicals have abolished all but one

Robert P. Spencer, brother of 'William . branch of the General Government, and
Spencer offered to withdraw his name as a having taken complete possession of that,

•andidate for Associate Judge, stating that "re prostituting it to the basest partisan

he had been strongly urged to permit him I PUN'.%Peosistt've been engaged in making the

to lie rim ns a candidate for Congress. last experiment in self-government. Other
S. 11. Reynolds, Esq , objected, and called people tried itand failed. The enerniei of

for the authority of Robert Spencer in with Republican Government predicted that we
shouldhfollow in theiwake of the Republics

drawing the name of his brother as a can- of the oust. If the acts of the last three

dilute for Associate J edge, stating that he years are to be repeated, and this Govern-

(Robert Spencer) had authorized him to went Is to be Minded over to the Radicals

withdraw the name of Win. Spencer 14S a to be used as their malice and fanaticism
dictates, its doom will be sealed. This is no

candidate for Congress. mere political clap trap. I do not speak
Mr. Robert Spencer said In reply that thus to excite your passions. If the genius

what he did in the morningwas done with- of Washington, whose likeness is seen on

out anyexpress authority from his brother, 1 my right, is no more to control our people,

home,Gtore difidesuYs,oftL eif hter ety t;ov;t•hhoosr ee
11

that he was absent Irons hoe, and that he I I
bad not declined to be a candidate for C- picture look itoi*tOh tle titiet.)tho animate the musses, a'nd to excite a

gross, but was iu the hands of his friends. jealous regard for their rights, then indeed
On motion the convention proceeded to have we seen the end of our Republican in-

ongress lor the stitutions. I have said that a Congressional
ballot for a candidate for C bligarchy has usurped all the powers of
long term. The name of NV. it. Wilson esq., the other two coordinate branches of the
having been withdrawn the first ballot re- Government. Is it not mournfully true?
stilted as follows : What is left of the Presidency What re-

fl. 13. Swarr '. to I !Unit sof the Supreme Court? Nothingmy

Wiii4,Spericer is fellow-citizens, but the empty forms, which
might be swept away any hour. All power

On motion of S. 11. 11-ynolds, Esq., the has been concentrated in a partisan Con-
uomitaition of 11. 11. swarr.Esri., was made gross, packed to prevent anyobstacle to its

unanimous. despotic will; a Congress which usurps all
On motion Robert Cranewas unanimous- authority tocontinue the rule ofan insolent,

lynominated as a niolidate for Congress
corrupt arid mercenary faction. If the
cAmerican - people submit quietly to this

for the short term. their fate is sealed, and before four years
11. B. Swarr, Esq., on being made the more pass by ichains will be rivited: upon

nominee for Congress, returned :his.thanks them not to be easy broken.

for the honor done him, saying that he was I The battle is between this usurping con-

proud to be the nominee of the gallant De- notgreiossehnitreelAihacr tyoreyenatne det the people.r t.
politicalbetween oli-ILI

mocracyoflancitstercounty, with whomhe parties, not a mere struggle to elect Grunt
had fought so long To be the candidate of or Seymour. Grant tells you he does not

a party which had existed from the days of intend to oppose Congress in anything. He

Jefferson without change of mune, main- 1171 deofiliseseitnea,dmcehealelethterepeowgesopenly
twiningMining its organization intact amid all I I,,clares he will have no pglicy. WhiLloes
imitations of partici, ili re; ir led as a thatmean? Itmeans that he will worship at

high honor. I n times past the De- 1 thebier of Thaddeus Stevens, that he will

mocracy of Lancaster enmity had been rep- Ie
lls theimere puppet

.li er'll-i'l3ill otl' elr o•C that
eh l ife adwre.ilB l

resented in Congress by such men as Duch- 1 obey without questioning the dictates of

anan and Mffillenberg, and of late years it , Vienna Schenck, Bingham, the murderer of
I

had put forwardas its representatives I-1 jes- an innocent woman, Sumner and the rest

ter, North and Reynolds, the young Demo- ,
1a that gang of destructive% That m
fellow-citizens, is the tight In which' youy

erotic War Horse. He rejoiced that no ill aro engaged.
feeling had been engendered by the little How do the Radicals propose to perPetu-
contest which they had. No one regarded ate their power to do evil? Taking the

Mr. Spencer more highly then he; and he whites of the North and the South together,
th

had labored to make him the nominee for and Dth'emy°L"N‘;tes theeerightiereti,3; eienutthr eelmtztorlot ~,,,
County Comissioner when elected. , He ernment They could easily elect the next

concluded by expressing the belief that the President. The Radicals know that, and

Democracy would certainly sweep Penn- swot; having no party among the whites in
syleanla at the Bomber election, thus - i. ;nr..SaStates, tnegroeses: thbringr andtng °innate stagethemihveoitearr s.r3-.
thing the contest in favor of constitutional Negroes justreleased from slavery, barba-
government. The speech of Mr.Swarr was rians withoutan idea ofgovernment, are to

received with applause. balance your votes in the Presidential elec-
tion, to fill both houses of Congress with
their despicableOn motionWm. Spencer was unanimous- minions, and to make up a

ly notninated for Associate Judge by accla- I large portion of the despotic oligarchy by
motion. 1 which you are to be ruled. They ear theI negro is a man and a brother, and the

psalm singing Yankees prate about the de-
mands of humanity, when they only want
to use him as a means to perpetuate their
power. They say the black Is guaranteed
equality by the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. That is utterly untrue, but I care
not whet earthly guaranty may have been
given. It is indisputable that Heaven has
set the stamp of inferiority upon the negro.
God hits made him different from our
race in color, form, features, and, more
than all, in mind. Look at the negro
In hie own home. What government has
he founded, whatadvance has be made in
civilization? With all natural circum-
stances in has favor he has ren.alned an
ignorant barbarian, sunk in the grossest
superstitions and the most degrading vices.
How many of those you see In your midst
aro able to take care of themselves? And
yet the Radicals insist upon giving thebal-
ance ofpower Into their hands, and confer-
ring upon them all the political rights which
the white man enjoys. The Anglo Saxon
who would consent thus to degrade himself
and his race openly confesses that he is no
better than a negro, and voluntarily de-
grades himselfto a level withhim.

The people of the North have spume- _

gro equality whenever it has been offered
to them. They did it last yearin' Ohio,in
Kansas, in lowa and other States, and this
year they haverepudiated it in Michigan
and elsewhere. Vermont has adopted It,
and Maine has endorsed it; but in all the
great Middle and Western States the peo•
pie loatheit, and will havenoneof it. Lan-
caster, county, the old political Rip Van

Winkle 'maynot show any great change-at
the coming election ; it may go on,. ~piling
up Its 5,000 or 5,500 majority in favor of

The'iemocratio Count,' Convert

Lan a dince

Znibit,l.and' Earn'buy.

The Ticket.
' , sesolattiins,

kiiieech of Hon. 1. F. Sinter

Vice Presidents:
John L. Morton, West Donegal ; Elliot

Haldeman, Conoy ; Jacob Pontz, Earl ; It.

P. Spencer, Strasburg; Jas. Reilly, Hump-
field ; Lytle Caruthers, East Lampeter ;
B. F. Houston, Salisbury ; John Shealfer,
Elizabethtown; Wm. P. Brinson, City;

Thomas Robinson, Martin; Abner McMi-
chael, Marietta; It. J. l'atterson, Little
Britain ; A. .T. Eaby, Manheim borough ;
Harrison Gotham, Bart; R. C. Edwards,
Drumore; B. S. Bingamau, Ephrata; Jo•
Repoli Detweiler, Rapho.
IliThefollowing gentlemen were appointed
Secretaries: .- - _

Secretaries:
J. H. Hegener, City ; 11. B. Waltman„

Marietta; 0. J. Norris, City; IL T.Shultz,
Waltman,)

Marietta;
: Dr. Abraham Treiehler,

Conoy.
R. R. Tshudy, Esq., announced that Hon.

Wm. A. Wallace would be present to ad-
dress the Convention, and moved the ap-
pointmentofa committee to wait upon him.

'Phu following were appointed a committee
to wait on. Vilm. A. Wallace:

It. R. Tshudy, Col. F. S. Pyfer, S. 11.
Reynolds, Esq., Eerree Hoover, and Col. A.
S. Feather.

The roll of the Districts being called by
the Secretary, the following delegates were
found to be present ;

Brecknoek—li. E. Silken, John C. Bow-
man, Jacob Benninger, Wm. Studenroth,
R. K. Schnader.

Bart—Harrison Graham, Geo. S. Boone,
Abner Armstrong, Peter LONVIS, William
McClure.

Clay—Capt. Moses Fetter, George Flory,
George W. Steinmetz, John W. Strohm,
Levi Zeller.

Conoy—John 13. Small, Dr. Abraham
Treichler, Peter Sides, Abraham Collins,
Elliott Haldeman.

Colerain—Joseph White, R. B.Patterson,
Cromwell Blackburn, Robert Ilogg, Pen-
nington Moore.
Columbia—

First Ward—Joseph M. Watts, Charles
Grove, James Henry, David Welsh, James
Dailey.

Second Ward—M. N. Strickler, John M.
Read, T. J. Clepper, Wm. Patton, 11.
North, Esq.

Third Ward—James Lece, Samuel Rune-
toucher, Samuel Arms, Peter Grath+, A. B.
Brown.

Cteruarvon—Barton Wittnau, G. W.
Slmpson,l,John C. Anent, William Whalen,
Jr., Levi H. Bear.

Cocallco East—Cyrus Ream, E. S. H II-
Ilan, Elias Weitzel, Henry Krimes, John
lieavy.

Conestoga—John Martin, Esq.,'ll. Strick-
ler, Wm. H. Shober, Christian B. llerr,

George Pries.
Drumoro—Dr. C. E. Ridings, ClarkiPhil-

lips, R. C. Edwards, W. J. Hess, Clarkson
Jefterisi •

Donegal:West—Geo. W. Wormley, Ben-
jamin Sheaffer, Jonathan Diffenderfer,
Christian Kinsey, Philip Fisher.

Earl—E. C. Diller, Capt. I. Holl, Dr. W.
S. Yundt, A. Oberly, Jacob Poutz.

Earl East—George Duchman, John C.
Martin, Dr. Sam'l R. Keeler, Martin L.
Hammond, Edward Haller.

' Earl West—Reuben Buch, F. G. Carpen-
ter, George W. Kafroth, Samuel Hutford,
Daniel G. Cooper.

Ephrata—P. Martin Nattier, Col. A. S.
Feather, H. Reemsnyder, A. L. Bingatium
Martin S. Keller.

Elizabeth—George Youtz, John Beton
Daniel Bitner.

Elizabethtown Ilor—Cleu. IV. Boyer, John
Sheaffer, Emanuel Hoffman, 11. T. Shultz,
Col. H. M. Brenneman.

Eden—William Dungan, Benj. Witmer,
Henry Myers,Robert Montgomery,Robert
Evans.

Fulton—James MoSpitrren, IV. F. Jenk-
ins, Semi McClenaglian,Jeremiah Brown,
Theodore Whitaker.

Hempfield West—John M. Weller, E. F.
Hoover,Christiau C.Fralleh, Henry Weller,
Dr. J. A,. E. Reed.

Indisutown—David Shoff, Lewis Hilton,
Jno. Campbell, Abraham Kauffman, Peter
Kline.
Laileasti,r City—

First Ward—Col. F. S. Pyfer, Jeremiah
McElligott, A. J. Steinman, Esq., Emanuel
Shober, Wm. McComsey.

Second Ward—George Nauman. Esq.,
W. W- Brown, Esq., Sam'l li. Reynolds,
Esq., Dr. Samuel Welchans, James Car-
penter.

Third Ward—Ali-ram Shank, Esq., John
M. Amweg, Esq.. Lieut. .T. M. Johnston,
Davis Hitch, jr., John Hensler.

Fourth Ward—Dr. henry Carpenter,
Wm. I'. Brinton, Esq., Alex. Harris, Esq.,
James Peoples, William Wilson.

Fifth Ward—George Yeisley, Win. B.
Strine, Abraham Crisman, John Stork,
Chas. Getz.

Sixth Ward—Thos. J. Wentz, John Ros
H. B. Swarr, Esq., Jacob Zecher, George
Lentz.

Seventh Ward—Wm. A. Morton. Win.
H. Shultz, James L. Messenkop, Chas IL
Nauman, Christian Hoeglegantz.

Eighth Ward—Chariot Beale, George
Wehrly, John Shindle, Sn., henrySchaum,
A. Iske.

Ninth Ward•—.F. W. Coonloy, 11. W.
Harberger, Jas. honey, Lewis Z-eher and

- Adam Ditlow.
Lancaster Twp—Mahlon Mercer,

Adam Berger, Benjamin Huber, Samuel
W. Potts, Abraham Leonard.

' Leacock Upper—Benjamin Workman,
John Si le, Israel 11. Bear, Israel K. lea
rig, Ell Batten.

Little Britian—James Patterson, John J,

. Pennell, James Hayes, B. S. Patterson,
Dr. John W. Zell.

Leacock—John L. Lightner, Geo, Diller,
Leonard Glendening, Jonathan R. Miller,
Franklin Bruit.

Lampeter East—Col. Joel L. Lightner,
ChristianErb, Lytle Caruthers, I. C. Ira-
bill.

Lampeter West—Samuel Long, John M.
Miller, Jacob Haute, George Raub, Benj.
Harman.

Manhelm Bor.—J. M. Dunlap, A. J. Eby,
N. Worley, Jacob Arndt, Daniel Foss.

Manheim Twp.—B. J. McGrann, Samuel
Hasson. John K. Grube, Edward H. Haar
man, Thomas Grosh.

Mount Joy—Lower District—Jonathan
Nichols, S. C. Pinkerton, John Menaugh.

Martlo—James L. Gibson, Time. Robin-
son, Jesse Homer, Henry Gallen, Sr., John
S. Homer.

Marietta—Dr.Jati Cushman, F.K. Curran,
Frederick Maulick, Abner M'lffichael, H.
B. Waltman.

Millersville—L. Smith, G. Brown, .1.
Gamber, C. H. Charles, J. G. Brenner.

Mount Joy Twp.—Henry Shaffner, H.
Rock Shirk, George Each, L. P. Heilig,
George_Klein.

Muytown—John S. Morton, Benjamin
F. Henderson, Jacob S. Roth, Joseph P.
Shivemau, Henry Houseal, Sen.

Penn—James McMullen, David Conrad,
Emanuel Keener, Hiram R. 'Hull, Jacob
,Busser, Jr.

.Pequea—John Sonar, A. L. Ritz, G. E.
Sener, Santini Dablor,Henry Conrad.

Paradise—CharlesLaverty, Goo. Bower,
Hit Rutter, James B. Wright, Jacob Bond.

Providence—John Tweed; Benjamin F.
Worth, Witmer Broome, Henry Brenne-
man, Michael W. Raub, ,i.__D.
:..Petersburg-4iimon B. Munich, James
Reilly, William I:foltzworth, John G:Herr,
19,anauelMartzall.Rohrerstown—Hehry ,Hoffman, Jeool G.
Senor. Jacob Baker, JohnStewart, Chrhit,
S. Heller. •

Strasburg boro-7R.- P. Spencer, S. P.
BoWer, Alex. Shultz, JohnP. Kilburn, Geo.
8.-Eager: • • •

AtrasburEr twp—Benjamin G. Herr, Peter
Ndidlch, Franklin Clarke, Sam'i Welkerd,'
Benjamin Meyers.

Strickler's S. H.—Joseph Detwiler, Sam-
uel Baker, Daniel Baker.

G. G. Brush, Esry., was unanimously

nominated for County Commissioner by

acclamation.
George Wehtley and Jacob Clamber were

nominated for Directors of the Poor by ac-
clamation.

A ballot was had for Assemblymen, Dis-
trict Attorney. Prison Inspectors and Audi-

tor with the following result:
A sociably.

H. S. Kern
H. E. Shimp
Dr. 11. Reemsnyder
Lieu t J. H. Johnston
W. W. Steele

District Attorney
Abram Shank
J. W. F. Swift

Prison inspectors.
H. Hegener, Sr
,James Leer..
Benj. Huber
Henry Shaffner
John Hildebrand, Sr

Ou motion of Capt. Isaao Hull, the four
persons having the highestnumber of votes
were declared to be nominated and the
nominations of the candidates receiving a
majority for other officeswere madeunani•
moos.
Inafollowing series ofresolutions, repot.-
ed byR.R, Tshudy, Esq., Chairman of the
Committee, were unanimously adopted:

RESOLIITION6
WirEnuns, The Republican party have

hens in power for the last eight years, and

Avery ,] may;that ca utUll da-
*,in OtherPartStof Your StattiVill hot

tancallter county gave. Scott lime
8000 tnialerityl when the State went for'
Pierceby 20,000. Soit may be In October.
TheAbelian' in Vermont and Maine fur-'

11.*no criterion 'by which to judge of
• hiolPerinsylvania and 'lndiana.
I, l%opeople understand the %sties of this

Vianipaign. They.see how negroes are to be
;uskid to rule the North; how Senators and ]
,Corgrewtmen,.•choeca as the servants of ,
Southern degrees are to make laws for us; ]
how their votes are to count against our '
votes in the electoral college; how the
balanceofpower is entrusted to 'ignorant.I
blacks to bo swayed at will by a set of cor-
rupt aud fanatical radical politicians: They
also understand the great financial eines- ,
Sons to which I have not time to allude.

The prospect Is bright and the signs all
olgtlOß great victors in 'October. The

boasts and bets of the opposition mean
athing!. and even their corruption fund

*lll not Basra them. The tricksters in their
own,ranits Will pocket the moneyentrusted
to then:tate' influence voters; end even if
they should attempt to buy votes with it,
they will findfew men so poorin estate and
apirittlifto sell'theinselves at such a time
as the preseht. That kind ofthing never
paya. ,These boasts are as empty as those

, of last year, wherron the. very :morning of
the election Iread a circular from the Chair-

' man of the Radical State Central Commit-
tee, in which he made a detailed calcula-
tion of the result, and figured out a clear
majority of 15,000 for Henry W. Williams.

Oo home and work as you should to
bring out every voter, remembering that a
vote in Lancaster county for State officers
counts as much as one in the strongest
Democratic district; and when the sun sets
on the Second Tuesday of October, it will
set on the boats of the Democracy victorious
over the hordes of Radicalism ; and with
the election of Seymour and Blair will come
a return to constitutional government, a
complete restoration of the Union, and re-
newed peace and prosperity.

We only give a bare and meagre outline
of the speech of Mr. Hiester, and regret
that our report fails to dojustlee to.,it:--
Throughout he was constantly interrupted
by loud outbursts of applause.

On the conclusion of hie remarks the
Convention adjourned sine die.

The following despatch from Hon. Wm.
A. Wallace was received, but not till after
the njournment of the Convention.

MERCHANTS HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA, Sep. 23,

LOCAL,BttrimAnY.i—The Crop of tobacco
in this :county, this "atienoon; fa stated to be
one-half better than itwas bat ,year. The
yield is estimated at 1,000cases. ~

•'
•

L.
The Lancaster County- Teachersansti..

tote will cOnvene, in thie,citronMondey, •

The frost 'of Thursday night, the 17th :
inst., extended: from. Maine to Virginia.
Someinjury to the Growls reported, bat no
material. damage was Waited.' /1 • : 1 •

An exchange very truthfullystates that •
our most famous business houses are those
which have expended fortunes as advert!.
'lien, andtavevreavered until ,they have
forced patronagefrotn the public. . • '•

The Sciehltitehmericanrecommends that
tire tommtnr roads of(this countrybe lai •
with broad iron rallat for the benefit of
ordinary vehicles. ^ ,

Foreigners, who emigrate' to this country
under 18 yearsof age, can wlthont Aline
declaration, obtain. certificates• of citizen-
ship in open court, upon proof, byone wit,
new, of live years residence. •

To have plants in a close bed-room at
night is a , practice .very detrimental to
health ; all plants, in the absenoeofthesun,
render the air impure by impiettnating.it
with ni en and carbonic acid gas.

Ellw Griest, one of the editors of the
Lancaster Inquirer, has instituted suit for
libel against theeditor of the ColumbiaBpy.
The complaint was made before Alderman
Wiley, of this city, on Saturday last. Geo.
Brubaker and S. H. Reynolds,' Esqrs., ap-

eared for Mr. Griest, and Geo. M.Kline,
Esq., for defendant. The case will proba-
bly go to Court for trial.

The WashingtonChronic/estates that Mr.
B. H. Warner, who recently resigned the
position of Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue, of this district, and returned . to-
Washington to attend ColumbiaCollege
law school, has, since hisreturn to thatcity,
been appointed by Secretary McCulloch to
the position formerly held by him in the
office of the First Comptroller.

To H. U. Smith;

Wm. A. WALLACE.ut
on I have been ill andSni ab yl e too sep°encivice.nt4

RADICAL FIGHT AT NEW PROVIDENCE,
—On Saturday, the Radicals of New Fromo
deuce twp., met in the village of that name .
for the purpose of raising a Grant and Col-
fax pole. About seventy-five Cant and
Grabtax men were present, but most of
them were so soaked with bad whiskey

that itwas with great difficulty that they
could keep.their feet. About 7 o'clock, P,
M., the meeting was called to order and
EEon. John Strohm wasjelected as presiding
officer. The meeting was addressed .by
Messrs. R. W. Shenk and Wm. Aug. Allee,
of this city, in a very rough and unbecom-
log manner, as they made use of the coarsest
and most abusive language. While these
Rads were speaking a fight was gotten up
by a portion of the drunken adherents of
the party of great moral ideas. and al-
though Mr.Strohm pleaded for peace, there
was no peace. Finally Shenk and Atlas
quit speaking in disgust, and the venerable
Strohm was so vexed that he left the meet-
ing without closing it. All restraint being
removed by the departure of the.chairman,
Mr. S., a free fight immediately ensued.
The result of the fight was one of the

drunken Rads had his face so badly cut up
that Dr. A. H. Helm bad to be called to

dress the wounds. Mr. Groff, hotel keeper,
was, it is stated, very badly treated by the
Radicals, as he prepared supper for about
seventy of them, who left without paying
him for it. We are glad to add that not one

Democrat was intoxicated or took any pare
in the disgraceful proceedings.

HORTICULTURAL EXILIIIITION.—•-The
Lancaster City and County Horticultural
Society held an Exhibition of the products
of the orchard, the garden, and the farm on
Wednesday afternoon and evening at the
Orphans' Court room in the Court House,
The long tables wereconveniontlyarranged
in the room upon which were placed the
articles on exhibition. The table at the
south end of the room was covered with
some magnificent specimens of Lancaster
county vegetables, among which were the
following:

Some stalks of theRhubarb plant, meas-
uring5.} inches in circumference, exhibited
by Geo. W. Schroyer. J. Hartman Hershey

had on exhibition some splendid specimens
of Sweet potatoes; also, some fine Irish
potatoes of the Monitor, Goodrich and Mer-
cer varieties; some• excellent Tomatoes of
the Tilden variety were also exhibited,
which were grown by the same gentleman.
A couple of mammoth cabbage heads and
three large beets and some tine peppers
were also exhibited by Mr. Hershey.

A great curiosity in the shape of three
potatoes in one, was exhibited by Mr. Juo.
Seachrist, of Robrerstown. This luaus
naturue consisted of is large potato° with
two smaller ones growing inside of it; one
of the most singular things we have ever
seen. A number•of superior Irish pota-
toes of different varieties were exhibited
by P. Ruby; also, a specimen of the Gyer
variety of the _lrish potatoe, by H. B.
Reiet, of Mt. Joy. Some email red Span-

ish Onions for pickling, a large Squash,
and a variety of fine plump white Bough-
ten Wheat also attracted much attention.
Mr. George D. Sprecher had on exhibition
some fine Brunswick Oats, grown in this
county, this season. Mr. John Metzler,
Sporting Hill, exhibited some fine toma-
toes and potatoes of the best varieties.—
A large Purple Egg Plant, short top Red
Beets, Sugar corn, etc., were on exhibition
by P. Riley.

Mr. John B. Erb, of Beaver Valley, had
on the table some Tomatoes of the Tilden,
and also som9 of a small -yellow variety.

White pine-apple corn, Key's Early Pro-
lificTomato, and somecurious dwarf broom
corn wore also exhibited by Mr. Erb.

Daniel Stneyck, of this city, exhibited a
very large pumpkin to which was attached
a paper stating that there were eight of the
seine size on one vine.

The table on .the west side of the room
and the one on the, east side were loaded
with the most tempting display of fruit
that it has ever been our good fortune to
witness in this city. Magnificentbouquets
were placed at !Appropriate intervals among
thefruit, greatly enhancing the beauty of

, the scene by the contrast of ripe luscious
grapes, and superb apples and pears with
fragrant and splendid flowers. The differ-
ant varieties of grapeswere well represent- AN OLD SHEEP.—The Chester Colinkir
ed, specimens of the Isabella, Clinton,

Advertiser says that Mr.J.Williams Thorne,
and Maxetana were exhibited by J. P.

. ofSadsbury township,bas a Southdown Ewe
Schaum, of this city.

Riley, of this city, exhibited some su- In his possession, that will be 17 years old

perior specimens of the Seckle and other next January or February. She has gen-
erally given birth to twin lambs, upon each

varieties of pears ; fine specimens of thisI fruit were also exhibited by Geo. W. and every year. She Is now unable to

Schroyer, 11. M. Engle, J. B. Erb, L. S. nurse her yoling, and they have tobe given

Reist, C. 'E. Long, M. D. Kendig and A. S. , to other ewes, or brought up by hand. This

Henderson. The pears exhibited by Mr. is a very unusual age fora sheep to attain.

, Henderson were very large in size,
The exhibition of grapes was very com- Dn.vrfi OF ALANCASTERIAN.—W clip the

Plate, specimens of the various kinds of , following announcement of the death of
this fruit being, exhibited by- a number of Henry Rogers, Esq., from the Washington

persons of this city and county, whose (D. C.) Daily Express:
names we have not time and space to men- I We regret to announcethedeath of Henry

tion. ' Rogers, Req., of Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
Of Apples the Elick's Sweet, GreistWin- ' near this city, on the21st inst. He was our

ter, Hubbardstown Nonsuch, and Baldwin, li personal friend, and well known as a gen-
varieties of this favorite and reliable fruit Gemini of the old school—genial, accom-

were exhibited by Casper Biller. Mr. Jno. I plished, warm-hearted, and, to those who
B. Erb, of Beaver Valley, had on exhibi- . knew him best, the most devoted offriends.
lion some line Grind-stone, Roman-stem, Peace to his ashes! His death will be re-

and York Imperial apples. gretted by his many friends in this city and
Only a few peaches were exhibited, plain- , elsewhere.

ly indicating that this fruithas been Ai total '
failure in this section, this season. J. E. POST OFFICE CHANGE.—James P. Marsh
Richardson, ofRohrerstown, and Dr. Thos. , has been appointed Postmaster at Smyrna,

Elimaker, exhibited some ,large quinces, I this county, in place of Allen, removed.
Some very large fipples of the Faliowater
variety were exhibited by M. D. Kendig.

J. M. Frantz exhibited some fine domes-
tic wines,and canned fruit, which attracted
much attention. A jar of pure Tomato
Butter was exhibited by John B. Erb ; this
gentleman also had ouexhibition a specimen
of the Pau Pau fruit, which we have fre-
quently met with near the Susquehanna
river, but do not recollect of ever seeing it
grow to any extent in the interior of the
county.

The exhibition was of the most interest-
ing character and no doubt will do much
toward creating a praiseworthy emulation
among the Farmers and Fruit growers of
this county, in cultivating successfully the
different varieties of fruit and vegetables,
which now have become one of the most
important products in our markets.

The number and variety of the different
fruits and vegetables on exhibition forbids
the extended notice that they deserve and
some varieties of great merit may be omit-
ted in this hasty report. The number of
visitors at the exhibition was quite large
and we hope that this fact may induce the
Association to make their next exhibition
still larger, or what is better induce the
farmers of this groat Agricultural county
of Lancaster to hold Annual County Fairs.

FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL COLLEGE.-
This Institution, we are happy to learn,
opened Its fall session under very favorable
auspices. Twenty-nine young men were
added to the College classes, together with a
goodly number to the Preparatory depart-
ment, making the wholenumber about one
hundred, sixty-six in the College proper,
and thirty-four in tbo Preparatory. Prof.
Gast, the Principal of the )1Preparatory
School, has associated with him Professors
Stohr and Wolf, who are rendering very
efficient service to this department, making
it a first-class school for young men and
youths, preparing either for business or
college. The moral tone of the Institution
never was better ; and with its able faculty
and the patronage it so justly demands from

the community in whose midst it is located,
It will ero long rank with the first schools of
learning In the land.

Kiumn.—A. young man named Henry

Christ, aged about 17 years, from Willow
Street, was killed this on Thursday last
at the crossing of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and Harrisburg turnpike. The de-
ceased was on the second Union Freight
Line going West, and attempting to get off
of the cars at the above place, ho fell under
them. They passed over his body inflict-
ing fatal injuries, from the effects of which
he died in about half an hour. An inquest
was held over the body by Coroner
Leonard, and a verdict rendered in accord-
ance with the above facts.

THE ACTEMNAL SEASON.—The Doyles-
town Democrat very truthfully remarks
that when the fashionable people are about
returning to their homes, the man or
woman of taste begins to prepare for the
country. Nature is never so charming as
In her autumn dress, thefar never so in
vigoratlng, and health never readier to re-
turn at the beck of him who seeks her. The
IndianSummer, with its quiet beauty, is
the climax of the season of flowers and
fruits. Happiest of the pleasure seekers
are those who can spare the time to enjoy
the - ::ountryduringthe autumnal season.

god 6otate
SORGHUM MILL FOR SALE.— A COM-

plate apparatus for mannfaotnrlng Sorg-
hum, Including Home Power, Tanks, Pans, se.
Has been used only one season and Is as good
as new. Will be sold very low, the present
owner having nousefor IL Enquire of

JOHN MONTEITH,
?dente Twp., 2 miles south of Martlevlllo.

ang 0 36w 30.

PRIVATE SALE.--THE etUBSCRIBER
offers at private sale, a Tract of. about 14

ACRES OFLAND, more or less, willa a large
two.story BRICK HOUSE, Barn and other
improvements thereonfronting on the New
Holland turnpike, adjoining lands ,of Martin
B. Weldler, Israel BOSterl and others, in Upper
Leacock township. The buildings, fences,
and land are all In good order. For terms
apply to GEORGE BARD.

sep f911w43.8

ODD FELLOWS EXCURSION.— SOIDO SOV-

enty-five members of Monterey and the
other Lodges ofthis city left, onWednesday
morning for Middletown, to take part in
the parade of the Order at that place. Ihe
City Cornet Band accompanied them and
discoursed sweet music on the way. On
arriving at their destination, they found the
procession ready to proceed and at once
joined in. Owing to the threatening ap-
pearance of the weather and the muddy
streets, the display wile not as fineas was
anticipated, but nevertheless it was very
creditable and quite imposing. Visiting
lodges from Harrisburg, Mt. Joy, and other
adjoining towns, wero in attendance. The
beautiful banners and fine regalia of the
order were much admired, and in conjunc-
tion with the music furnished by the brass

bands, attracted, the attention of the large

crowd of spectators, who lined the streets.
The participants in the parade alsoreceived
a number of handsome boquets from the
ladies while on their way.

Somesoo mernbet s were in the procession
which, after marching through the princi-
pal streets, finally halted at the market
house, where a very handsome banner was
presented to Triune Lodge, No. 107, of
Middletown, by the Indies of that place and
vicinity. Neat and appropriate speeches
wero made on the presentation and the ac-
ceptance. Dinner was then served up to
the visitors, and on its conclusion an ora-
tion was delivered by Bro. P. G. Wash-
burne, of Ashland, Schuylkill county, in
which the principles of the Order were dis-
tinctly and eloquently set total. The mem-
bers of the Lancaster Lodge left in the 5 P.
M. train, and returned to this city well
pleased with their trip, and with the pleas-
ant scenes through which they passed.

VATATABLE FARMAT PUBLIC SALE.
—Will be sold at public sale by the sub-

scribera, attorneys for the heirs of the late
Jacob Dingee, deed, on the TWENTIETH
DAY OF TENTH MONTH, OCTOBER, 1868,
all that messuage and Tract of Land, late the

property of the said Jacob Dingee, deceased,
and atpresent in the occupancy of Harrison
Puerl, situate in West Cain township, Chester
county, Pa., on the Wilmington road. onemile
from Compassville, and three from Chandler's
station, on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
bounded by lands of Phlneas A-h and others,

CONTAINING 170 ACRES,
more or less. The property will be sold alto-
gether, or in tracts of lit and 26 Acres respeo-
Lively, to suit purcha-mrs The improvements
upon the larger tract consist of a STONE
HOUSE, plastered outside, with teree rooms
on the that floor,and four on the second, with
attic; good cellar underneath, and well of ex-
cellent water with pump near the door. Stone
kitchen with bed room above; wood shed, bog
house. corn crib with shop attached. The
BARN is 68 feet square, of recent construc-
tion, well supplied with stablio 5, both for
dairying and feeding purposes. L port the '26
Acre tract there is a F'IIAME HOUSE, lathed
and niastered outside, with three rooms on
first floor, and two on the second; well with
water and pump convenient. Frame Barn,
Stone Stable, high, of ample Mee and nearly
new, The.land is of good quality, a consider-
able portion having been recently limed, to-
gether with a liberal application of ground
bone and other fertilizers. It le also well wa-
tered and divided into convenient fields.—
There is a youngand healthy apple orchard of
bearing age with a variety of pear, cherry,
quince and peach trees. Upon each tract there
is a sufticiency of wood for all ordinary pur-
poses. The above properly is well worthythe
attention of capitalists and practical business
men, being in an improving neighborhood,
convenient to railroads, mills. schools and
places of public worship. Sale to commence
at 1 o'clock. Conditions made known by

JACOB DINGEE,
WM. E. DINCSEE.

Jos. O. EiNc; , Auctioneer. se!) 23 tsw;lB

A VERY DESIRABLE FARM FORA SALE.—On THURSDAY, the let day of
OCTOBER next, the undersigned will sell by
public vendue, on the premises, the following

described real estate, to wit :
A Plantationor Tract of firsbrate Limestone

Land, situated In Salisbury township, Lancas-
ter courtly. one mile south of the White Horse
Tavern and three miles east of the GapStation,
adjoining lands of Lewis H.Linville, David S.

Knox, W. S. enneEly and others, containing
129 ACRES AND 19.4 PERCHES.

The Improvements a: e a commodious two-
storied stone DWELLING NOOSE, Swisser
Barn, Wagon Shed end Corn Oribf, Carriage
House, Hog Sty and all other necessary out-
buildings. A well of excellent never-failing
water with a pump, and spring house con-
nected near the dwelling house, and water In
the barn yard. Also, ankOrchard ofehoice and
selected Fruit Trees. -

This property is situated In one of the most
densely populated, wealthy and healthful dis-
tracts In the county, and the fertility of the
soil not surpassed by any in thecounty.

Persons desiring to view thepremises before
theday of sale will please call on the under-'
signed, residing thereon.

Possession and an indisputable title will be.
given on the lot day of April next.

Sale willcommence at Io'clocls in theafter-
noon of said clay, when terms will be made
known by JOHN D. WILSOT:i.

sep 9 tsw

REAL ESTATE SOLD.—We learn from the
Expreae that the two-story brick dwelling
house of Abram Scheets, in West Orange
street, nearly opposite St. John's Lutheran
Church, has been purchased by Andrew
Stewart, for $3,225.

The following farms in West Earl and
Upper Leacock townships:

Form of Samuel Kafroth, containing 05
acres, sold to Elias Divler, at $2OO per acre.

Farm of Samuel J. Johns, deceased, con-
taining 50 acres, sold to Isarto W.Rohrer, at
$189.50 per acre.

Farm of John Zowally, containing 01
acres, sold to Isaac Burkholder, at $195 per
acre.

gegal gaticto.
UNTATE OF MRS ANN WILSON, LATE
E 4 of Drumora township, dee'd.—Letters of
Administration on said estate having bean
granted to the and rslgned. all persons in•
debted thereto, are requested to make Mame-
diate settlement,and those having claims Or
demands agsinst the same, still present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in raid township.

JOSHUA -WILSON,
Administrator.ng 9-61.1v:n

• -

Farm ofElias Divler, containing 34 acres,
sold to Abraham Dindore, at $205 per acre.

Farm of Gabriel Carpenter, containing 44
acres, sold to Henry Graybill, at $195 per
acre.

rpwo VAIXARLE FARMS IN LITTLE
1. Britain twp. at public sale.—On SATUR-

DAY, OCTOBER oth, 1868, the undersigned
willsell at publicsale, at the public house of
W. J. Marshbank, In the village of Oak Hill,
Little Britian twp., Lancaster county, two
valuable farms, to wit:

A tract of highly cultivated land, situate In
Little Britain twp., Lancaster county, on the
road leading from Oak Hill to Fulton House,
about 2 miles from the former place, contain-
hag about

125 ACRES,
and adjoining lands of John J. Evans, Isaac
Wilson, and others. The improvements there-
on consist of a large new two-story double
DwellingTenant HOUSE, a new Bank Barn,
Wagon shed, Corn Crib and other out-build-
ings. There are on the premises two wells of
excellent water, with pumps therein, one at
thedwellingand theother at the tenanthouse,
anda thriving young orchard of choice fruit
trees. 30ork.) Acresof this tract Is coverediwlth
large and valuable timber. The land Is di-
vided into convenient fields and well fenced,
with running water ineach field.

Persons desirous of viewing thisfarm before
the day of sale, will call onAlbert Wilson, re-
siding thereon.

Also, a tract of first quality land bordering
on the Octoraro ()reek, situate inLittle Britain
twp., Lancaster county, on the road leading
from Oak Hill to Oxford, via Pinegrove Forge,
being about four miles from Oxford, contain-
ingabout

EIGHTY ACRES,
and adjoining the said Pine Grove Forge, hav-
ing thereon erected a two-story Dwelling
House, new Bank Bern,large Wagon and Grain
liouseßpring House and other improvements.
Running water at the Dwelling and at the
Barn, thewater being forced by a ram. There
is an excellent Orchardof choice fruit trees on
thepremises, and some valuable Timber. This
farm is also divided into convenient fields,
newly fenced, and is in thebest possibleorder.

Persona desiriousor viewing this farm before
the day aside, will call on Francis McCrabb,
residing thereon.

Two-thirds of thepurchase money may re-
main on theproperties.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when conditions will be made known by

JOHN F. STEINMAN,
Lancaster city, Pa.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
.tA Elizabeth Hess, late of Lancaster ally,
dec'd —The undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute thebalance remaining In thehands
of William B. Wiley,. Esq., Executor, of said
estate, to and among those legally entitled to

thesame, willsit for thatp.m pose onFRIDAY,
OCTOBER oth, DOS, at 2 o'clock, P. M., In the
LibraryRoom of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, whereall parsons interested In
said distribution may attend.

sep2 itw 3il WM. B. AMWEG, Auditor.

FATAL ACOIDENT.—A man named A.•
Huguo was Instantly killed on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad last night. The deceased
was.a brakesman on the freight train com-
ingeast at 1.2 o'clock, and at Dillersville
fell under the cars, which passed over him
killing him instantly. 'the legs and head
were cut off by the wheels of the.cars. The
deceased resided in Philadelphia where he
leaves a wife and child. The body was sent
to Philadelphia this morning.

A 'S ---T UNDER-
ItsignedEDITOR Auditor appointed to distribute
the balance in the hands of James Patterson,
Executor of the last will •and testament of
Mary Rhea, /ate of Little Britain township,
Lancaster county, deo'd, will meet for the pur-
pose of his appointment at the Library Room
of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster
CR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17rU, 1388, when
and whereall persons interested may attend.

sep 23 Ow 881 WW. BROWN, Auditor.

eep23•lew33

N OTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
tithe District Courtof theUnited cr,Eaat.

ern Districtof Pennsylvania.
RICHARD MOHLER, of the City of Lancas-

ter, Lancaster county, Pa., Bankrupt, having
petitioned for hie discharge, a meeting of the
creditors will be held on FRIDAY, the2d day

of OCTOBER, 1869, at o'clock, P. M., before
Amos Blaymaker, at No. (I SouthQueen street,
In theCity ofLancaster, that theexamination
of the Bankrupt may be finished, andmeetingsany
business of the iond and third of
creatorsrlcroiradb ecy the 27thand 28th sections
of theAct of Congress may be transacted. The
Register will certify whetherthe Bankrupthas
conformed tohis duty.

A. hearing willalso.be had on the 14th day of
00 a OBER, 1868;ot 10o'Clock, A. M., before the
Court of Philadelphia,whenparties interested
may show causeagainst thedischarge.

Witness the lion. John Oadwala-
_ der, Judge of the said District CourtL. ", f and seal thereofatPhiladelphiti,the

11thday of September, 1888.
Attest: G. R. FOX.

A. RLAYSIAXECII, Register. septa 2t•w27

nUBLIO SALE OF VALUABLE BEAL
r EsTATE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17,
1888, pursuant to an Order of the Orphans'
Court ofLancaster county, will be sold at pub-
lie sale at the publicbOnse of Henry Ammons,
at Spring Garden, Salisbury township, _the fol:
lowing real estate, late of ChristianKurtz of
said tovOnship_, dea'd :

No. 1, The Hoare Farm., situated in Salisbury
township,adjoining lands of Thomas A. Mc.
Neal, Jahn Hartz, David Kurtz, Christian
Wanner, and others, containing

108 ACRES,
all in a high state of cultivation and under good
fences. The improvements are a good two-
story STONE HOUSE, a large Stone Barn, -
Spring Rouse, Corn Crib, Wagon Silvia, do.
There is an Orchard of tholoeLyoung Frail

Trees,rn a never-failing Springof :Water the
Lp g House, a Well of Water in the Back

awn and runningwater through thefarm.
13 Acres of fine Meadow Land which can be
easily irrigated, aria alto:Altair it is one of the
finest farms in thecounty.

No. 2, Afine tract of TimberLand, in West
Cain township, Chester county, about 1 mile
southeast of the CompEass, containing •

FIV,
more or less, covered with fine Oakand Chest-
nut Timber.One-thirdof the purchase money will remain
charged on No. 1, during the lifeof the widow.

Saleto commenceat lo'clock, P. H., when
attendance will bo given and terms made
known by HENRY IL .K.URTE.

Adinini al rator of Christian Kurtz, dee'd.
eep23 tswali

OrICE

r. -..CiSIMISSIONEWS SALE OF' VIRGINIA
LAND.

In obedience to a decree of the Circuit Court
of Smythe county, rendered on the 25th day
of August, 1868,at Smythe Court House, Va.,
in the case of B. F. Aker, Ac., vs. F. P. Staley,
Ac.. I shall offer for sale OIL
SATURDAY,

h 2
the 24th day of OCTOBER, 1865,

between the ours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and
P. M., on the premisesthat valuable Tract of I
Land known as the "Johnathan Aker farm,"
lying near the Virginia and Tennessee Rail.
road, and on the southwestern McAdam mad,
within 4 miles of Mt. Airy depot, and nearly
midway between the towns of Marion and
Wytheville,

CONTAINING 350 ACRES
one-half of whichis cleared and in a high bl ale

of improvement, the rsst in fine timber, lying
near the railroad. The improvements are n
DWELLING HOUSE. BARN, GRANARY.
STABLES, Spring House, Ac.. are good, con-
veniently located, and In a good state tf pres-
ervation.

TEEMS or SALE: 8.30 cash, thebalance in one,
twoand three years, with interest from date
of sale, the purchaser giving bond with ap-
proved security for the deferred payments.—
The legal title retained until the whole of the
purchase money is I aid.

W. D. STROTHER,
Commissioner.

Note: Col. Si. A. Hambright, of this Place is
referred to for furtherInformation.

I willsell a very valuable farrn of
SIX HUNDRED ACRES,

lying 3 Miles west of Marion, on the Virginia
and Tennessee Railroad, and also on I lie Mc-
Adam Road, belonging tomyself, and will also
refer any purcbasera to other desirable rop-
ertioain this locality. W. D. ST ROT HER.
MARION, Va., Sep. 15, 1563. 1 tri.ttsw37

TRUSTEE'M MALE
Or

SIX HUNDRED ACHES

AVALUABLE FARB IA SALISBURY
TOWNSHIP, AT PUBLIC BALE.

On WEDNESDAY. the 7th day of OCTOBER,
P68, the undersigned will sell by publicvendue,
on Ihe premises all that certain Plantation or
Tract of Land, situate at "Bellevue," in Salis-
bury township, Lancaster county, about t/j. ofa
mile west of the Gap, on .the Pennsylvania
Railroad, adjoining lands of George Green,
Wm. Llnvill, George H. Rutter, W. D. Hoar
and others, containing

52 ACRES AND 07 PERCHES,
more or less, with a large well-built, two-story
BRICK. DWELLING HOUSE with basement
Kitchen, 30 by 4U feet, SWISHER BARN, with
stone Stduling, a Wash House, Hog Pen and
other necessary out-buildings thereon. There
is an excellent young Orchard of the most
choice FruitTrees, In prima bearing order, an
excellent Spring of never.failing water there-
on, and a running fountain at the house, and
another at the barn. Excellent fences and
other improuements on the same.

This property is one of the Boost, in Its vi-
cinity, the laud has been very recently limed,
and is In a highstate of cultivation. The build.
logs are all good and convenient; the house
having been used and occupied for many years
as a public house. Ifis in an excellent neigh-
borhood, convenient to mills, stores, schools,
churches, warehouses, dec., anti offers great in-
ducements to any one wishing to purchase a
fnejarma abeautiful and pleasant countryresieneLingoneotthenneiesintle
grand valley of Pequea,and but a quarter of a
mile from the Railroad Depotat the Gap.

Persons wishing to view the premises prior
to the sale, will please call on Martin Green-
leaf residing thereon.

bale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., on said
, day, when attendence will be given and terms
, of sale made known by
' sep 2 stw 351 . GEORGE 11. KINZER.

ATA ',LIABLE FARM. ATPRIVATE HALE.
This farm Is situated in German Valley,

Shirley township, Huntingdon county, Pa. ;

five miles east of Mount UnionStation, and
contains Two Hundred and Fifty-five Acres
and tenltowane°,part limestonead l o

Hundred and Flay Acres aro under a
splendid state of cultivation, and yield good
crops ; the balance well timbered. The im-
provements consist of a good Two•Storied
FRAME DWELLING, with three looms and a
Kitchen on the first tioor, and five rooms on:
the second. Two good TENANT HOUSES,
good BANK BARN, a Corn Crib and Wagpn
Shed. Cider Press sad M111,..F10g Pen, and oth•
er buildings. There is an exceilentand never-
failinsring of limstone water convenient to
the h gous pe. with a STONE SPRING HOUSE
over it, and there is running water in the barn
yard, so that stock can be watered without

I trouble. The farm is also well watered by
Springs; tensing good and large and splendid
Orchard of choice fruit. It Is situated in a
wealthy and healthy neighborhood, and Is
well worth an examination by those desiring
a first class farm.

Price and full terms made known on °poll-
, ca.' ion to the subscriber at Dry Run, Franklin
county, Pa. Jy29.3mw30 WILLIAM PILES.

OF
FINE FARMING LT KAT IECATED ON THE

SAR,
/IN' TALBOT'COUNTY, MD.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Talbot county, sitting in Equity, the under-
signed, as Trustee. will offer at public sale, in
front of the Court House, in Easton
On TUR'IDAY, TOE Inn or CiCTOSER NEXT,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., that Farm or Plantation In
Miles River Neck Talbot county, Maryland,
b Ganging to Mrs. ElizabethT. Winder, known
as "KNIGHTLY." The tract of land contains

SIX HUNDRED ACRES,
One bundrea and twenty of which are in
Wood and Timber. it will be offered in

:1 FARMS OF ABOUT 200 ACRES EACH,
The lend will be surveyed and the exact

number of acres in each farm will be made
known on the day of sale The wood land
will be divided about equally between the
threefarms.
No.l, Orthe Home Farm, le Improved with

a large two•story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
Meat House, Servants' House, Stables and a
good Pumpof Water. It Is located ona prong
of Mlles river, known as Leeds' creek, within
two miles of the steamboat landing at Mlles
River Ferry, and the Protestant Episcopal
Church. A Methodist Church and a good
school are located In the neighborhood. It
Iles within five miles of Easton. The soil la
loamy and highly Improved, producing good
crops of gram and grain.

Farm Ne. 2, Is Improved with a FRAME
DwzmArip HOUSE. Barn, Stables, Corn
House, Servants' House, Meat House, and a
Well of good Water. The soil is kind, but
somewhat stiffer than that of No. L

Farm No. 3, Max no improvementson it,
except a wherfat the head of navigation on
Leeds' creek. The natural quality of the soil
is about tnesame as that of farm No. 2, but
not so highly Improved. With a small outlay
for manures, itmight easily be made a highly
productive farm.

Those lands are beautifully located Ina high-
ly improvedand healthy wherentry,Immediately on the salt water, llth,
terrapins, oyaters, crabs, wild fowl and other
game abound in their seasons.

The property will be sold In one farm, or In
two,• or three, to suit purchasers. The sale
Willpresent a fine opportunity for persons to
purchase desirable homes.

TERMS.OF BALE:
The terms of sale as prescribed by thedecree

are as follows: Thepurchase money to be paid
one-fourth in cash oaths day of sale, and the
balance in three equal annual instalments,
with bond and approved Security, bearing in-
terest from theday of sale. Stamps and title
papers at the expense of thepurchaser. On
the payment of the, whole purchase money,
and not before, a deed conveying a good title
infee simple will be executed by the trustee.

EDWARD LLOYD, Trustee.
WE. K. ItarllttLX. Auctioneer.
AIDPat thesame time will be offered TWO

FARM, lying in Niles River Neck, contain-
ingeach about___

pIIIILIC SALE
Or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber as Executor of the last will

and testament of Joseph Yates, deed, will offer
at public sale, In the town of Hancocic, Wash-
ington comity, Md., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER IOTII, 1818,'
all the real estate of which the said Joberph
Yates, deed, seized, consistingof thefollowing
described tracts and parcels of land:

THE VALUABLE FARM
ou which Die deceased at the time of his death
resided. This feria is Situated about I mile
east of Hancock. immediately on the Chula-
pease andoBUSINESShIoCanal,

LOCATIONS
and is °se of the best

- - _
on tire line from Cumberland to Georgetown.
The Fenn contACRES afoot

311AOF LAND,
to be ascertained by actual survey.

The National Turnpike from Baltimore to
Wheeling and Pittsburg passes through It.
About 75 Acres of tills tract is tirst•class

POTOMAC BOTTOM LAND,
unsurpassed for fertility by any land In the
State. The balance consists ofabout 150Ames
of first•rate

TIMBER. LAND
and good upland. There le on theproperty a
good

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with other neA. FINE

cessary oat-ntWl:lA.lW.balldings.
containinga variety of youngand choice Fruit
Trees around and about the Dwelling House,

and a fine Spring and 2 Wells of Water con
venlent to the Dwelling.

A LARGE BARN,
111feet longby 42 feet wide and capable :of ac-
commodating 5 ,) head of horses and 20 head of
cattle. Toe Barn is close to thecanal, making
itconvenient for thesale of every description
of produce to boatmen rightat the door. Also

AN ISLAND IN THE POTOMAC
lying opposite the above described property,
containingaboutNINE ACRES,
easy of access and of exceeding fertility.
also all the equitible interest of the said de-
ceased, consisting of the Undivided one-fifth
part of a tract of land adjoining the above de-
scribed property and containing about

S 5 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less being thesame land now in pos-
session of John hherard, and improved by a '
good

LOG DWELLING HOUSE
and Log Stable with a good Spring of water'
near thehouse.

TERMS oir SALE.—The terms of sale will be
one-third cash onthe day ofsale, or ratification
thereofby the Orphans' Court of Washington
county, and the balance in two equal annual
payments, withInterestfrom the day of sale,
the purchaser giving notes for the deferred
payments withapproved security, and on toe
final payment a good and suMcdent deed will
be executed by. theExecutor.

Possession of thefirst above descritted'prop-
erty Will be given on the lst day ofAprfl,
and the same will be shown to parse= desir-
ous ofpurchasing by Ufa/if:mentorrending on
theadjoining tarp, or by Mr.,7034194.t,Mtre1l
residing onMe:premises.

(SAMUEL BOWL,'
aug2s-ltdAstw Executor,

grit HUNDRED.AQRFS OF LAND.
Foram.

ALSO,there will be offered on the same day,
the Farmknown by thename of "DUNDEE,"
now divided in two tracts,:
I CONTAINING250, THE OTHER 270 ACRES,
more or less, located on salt water, two miles
from steamboat landing. and four miles from
Easton, the county town. The soil is goOd.
and in a high state of cultivation. There Is
anabundance of marl , of the best quality.—
The Improvements consist of three FRAME
DWELLING HOUSES,and all other baildings
necessary for farm purposes.

Terms made known on theday of sale.espy 1ideal tw

..~..; :....,~.~....~..,.,c,,..~~,~.

Sinfontxtt.
VALVABLS FAUN AT ip.sivATE

• -isle,situated to the' township of Lower.
• ord, Chmter county;Pa., %ofa mile soUtti-
a•st Lom Hayeavill_ ,oand 2 miles north from

Iphia and Baltimore Central Railroad
:atOxford, containing

• IZa scans,
25 of whichare valuable Tember,tremainder •
with ,beautiftil .southern exposure in a high

state of cultivation, well watered, fences M
• good repair„ young Orchardof eludes Apples,
,with ,a variety Of other (MD. • BuildirlP- au
good, waterat thehouse and barn, and is well
adapted foratther'farming or thedairy buil-

,-noes, and will,be sop onBOW terms.
For bather particatancell Onthe subscriber

residing _on the premises, or address him at
I..R.AvemilleRost °Mee. •

.
_sepls-4twill ANDREW ARMSTRONG.

ATALVABLE DONEGAL*ABM ATPIIII.
LID BALE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER

3rd, 18880115, subscriber will offer at public
Sale, on hid premises, his farm in East Done-
galsale, county, situated on the
road leadinigroin the Marietta and Mt. Joy,

kr =ebli° l, w3j IP laudeiilyjoarha
otuers, containing
''lo7 ACRES AND/18 PERCHER (more or less),
Of first quality of Limestone land, in. a big
state of,oultlvation,under good fences, divided
-into convenient fields, with sweets to' running
water; about 8.Acres are Woodland.. The Loa-

ovementslare a Two-Story BRICKDWELT,.

Hone,,OUSE, an out-kitchen Corngea large Barn, Wagon Stied, Crib,
Ice House .Bmoke House Smith Shop. Car-
penter Shop and 'other buildings. There are

inOrchardPeachOr
of chchardoiApplehtrees, and a thriv-

g t
Pane= desiring to view theproperty before

,the day of sale willcall on SamuelHippie, re-
siding thereon.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when

terms and conditions will be made known by
' sep2tsW 351 JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

ASSIGNEE'S NALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE—On SATURDAY, the 3d

day of OCTOBER, 1863, the underslgnen Assig-
nee of Reuben Bucher and wife, will sell by
ynhllc vendue, at the tavern property , situate
inReinholdsvllle, West Cecelia) twp., Lances.
ter 00., It 4 miles from Relnnold's Station, on
the Readirg and Columbia Railroad, the fol-
lowing describedreal estate, to wit:

Nbil, Being a tract of land, containing
2:4 ACRES,more orreels, adloinlng land of Peter Gerhard

and others. The improvements thereon con-
sist of a two-story BRICK TAVERN HOUSE.
Frame Barn and shed, Hog Sty, and other
necessary outbuildings,a Well of never-falling
Water withPump therein. Also, an Orchard
of choice Fruit Trees. About 3 Acres of the
above tract is meadow land.

No. 2, A tract of land containing
X77 PERCHES,

more or less, adjoining No. 1, on watch the im-
pros, ements are a W Wate_sgonmaker Shop, and a
W ver-failingellofne

No. 3, A Mud warrant forr,
1 2 0 ACRES.

Possession and indisputable titles will be
given on the Istday of April, A. D.. 1869

Persons desiring to view thepremises before

Bucher,day of sale will please call on Reuben
Bucher, residing thereon, who will Elbow the
same.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said
day, when due attendance will bo g iven and
terms of sale madeeknownby

CYRUS REAM,
Assignee of Ruben Bucherand wife.

A. ii.d.RTMAN, Auct. teplo.3tw37

nIIIVATE SALE or VAL I ABILL
i PROPE RTY.—The subscriber

LEoffers at
private sale, in Robinson twp., Berks count)",
ft VALUABLE MILL with
33 ACRES SCHUYLKILL VALLEY LAND,
within 4 miles of the Cityof Reading, 4 miles
from Birdsboro', one mile from Exeter Station
on Phllad'a and Reading Railroad, ),4 mile
from the Gibralter Iron•Works, two hundred
yards from the Schuylkill Canal.

No. 1, Is a Three iStory Stone Mill with 18 ft.
-8 inches head, two French Turbine Water-
Wheels,a never-fsitingatream of water, three
run of stoma; two pair of flour stones and one
pair of chopper stones; all the necessary ma-
chinery to do merchantand grist work; all the
latest improvements.

No. 2, Isa idaw Millwith 14feet head; a French
Turbine Water.Wheei with a Circular Saw at.
tached.

These Millshave been rebuilt inside of three
years.

No. 3, A large 2-Story Stone Dwelling House
with 2 rooms and entry on find. floor, 4 rooms
and entry on the second floor,garret above and
cellar underneath, with Stone Kitchenattach-
ed, 1 room on the first floor and 2 rooms on the
second floor, and cellar underneath and an
outKitchen attached with Smoke House and
Bake Oven: also a never-fulling Welt with
Pump and an arch near the house. Also a
substantial Stone Barn, with stabling for eight
horn Cattle and U horses, with Wagon Shed
and Corn Crib attached; isles, a Pig Stywith a
Wagon House attached. Also, all kinds of
FruitTrees, such as Apples, Pears, Plums and
Grapes, Ac. Such property is seldom offered
for sale.

Any person wishing to buy such a property
would do well to call soon.sFopr l u2rmthwe3rp articularscaDANlELe RbED.ber.
WOOP-LOT AT PUBLIC NALE.---.ON

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21st, 1008, will
be sold at public sale, at the Buck Hotel,a val-
uable wood-lotcontaining

0 ACRES AND 1.1 PERCHES
sprouts,eLand, consisting partly of Chestnut

and partly of large mixed timber,
situated in Drumore township, fronting on the
Lancaster and Port Deposit road, quite near
the Buck Hotel. Persons wishing to view the
lot will please call on Mr. B. Harbison, at the
Buck Hotel.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by CHRISTIAN H. LEFEVRE.

sep By. 38

NTALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN MILLERSVILLE,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale

FIVE ACRES OF LAND,
situated at !Millersville, withina short distance
of the Normal School, having elected thereon
a large and commodious two-story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, 48 feet front, by 30 feet

back, with a Back Building, all roofed with
slate, a frame Wash House, large Stable, and
other outbuildings. There is a line cellar under
the whole house. There are two Wells of Ex-
cellent Water and a tine young Orchard In good
bearing condition on Jl3O premises.
Ifdesired theproperty will be sold in parts.
No. 1, consists of 2> ACRES with improve-

ments, and the balance in lots to suit pur-
-1 chasers.

Possession will be given on January Ist, 1889,
if desired.

Part of thepurchase money will be allowed
toremain n theproperty, ifdesred.

Thls property is valuable on account of loca-
tion, the house being large enough for a dwel-
lingand any ordinary business. The fences
are In good condition, and the property In Its
arrangements and condition all thatcould be
desired.
Ifnot Bold before October 31st It will be dls•

posed of at public sale on that day at the Hotel
of Joseph Knotwell in Millersville.

Persons desiring to view the property will
call on the undersigned.

sepls.deodeitsw ABRAHAM PETERS.

A7.9
oiwild..est* tt.:alt,

AT PRIVATE SAIX.r..A. PIRBT•RATE
Bawl Of • • ,• • • •

• ON zruNDBEXI I.OREB,or lso ACRESOIIBB2. Fortley STILVern, In West
Eirl township, about 9 miles from Lancaster
and 1mile from the Reading .and Columbia
Railroad With good improvements. The Co.
cane, e.P. rang across thisfarm. •

E. LAUBER
aug 28

Is
&IWest Earl P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa.

,
• inw_ _

LAND FOE NALN.AAAGENT.OF MIRY
R. Hartman,' I offerfOr males Motof land

containing.
situated; ort, Smoky Row_tßon, about 0 Milos
southwest of Staunton: The land la of good
qualityand under goodfencing. Theimprove-
manta canals% ofa small bonne. Any wlahing
to purehaae panexamine for themselves.
Ifnot sold privately beforeTHTJBSDAY. OC-

TOBER 1504 INS, It will on that day he sold
Terms willbe made accommodating.
auXI94.awBBWRIGHT,Agent.
P. 0; Andrews, Staunton, Virginia.

DRIVATE SALE OF & •HOTEL PROP"
L FATY..--Theundersigned, offers at private
Wethe real and personal estate, the property'
of the late HobertSmith, decessed,situatedln
Port.Deposit, Cecilcounty,Md., and known as
the " ntairaa's been Commas:l, HOrr.m."—
This Hotel bas been long and favorably known
LA the traveling community, and is receiving
a; largo share of publie patronage. The house
is large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House.and all theappurtenances attached
Lola first-Masa Hotel.

Persons wishing to perches° willpleasecall
on the ruidenligned, who is now occupying the
property and will show thesame.

sep 2 tfwBsl MARY 0. SMITH.
Pose Ditrosrr, Sept. 2,1604.

-DEAL ESTATE, FOR ALL...TUE UN.
11, dersigned offers oreale beat valuable

retoroxfutyualgriiNnerrrtonntVereeentstredeispeir,vese and In
depth 245 feet to al4 feet Wide alley, the im•
provements consists Of one two .story BRICK
HOUSE, SOfeet front and 29 deep, wit h four
rooms on each floor, cellar underneath, Sum-
mer House in the rear, 10 by 25 feet, smoke
Houseand Bake Oven. Also, another House,
one-story high. 20 by 24 feet, with three rooms
onfirst floor and three attic rooms. There is
Also an fallingquare Stable upon the lot,and
a never well of water with pump there.
in In front, and aim one in the rear. The
pump,in front supplies the neighborhood with
fresh water,the best In the city. Clear title
and.psion will be given on the Ist day ot
April, 1609. Any person desiring information
In reference to the property aforesaid, can call
onAnd. H. Frantz, Esq., No. 21 North Duke
street, or on thesubscribers residing at Eden,
East Lampeter township.

sep 0 4tw• 551 MARY B. LIPPE.

EXTEASIVE SALE OF
VALUABLE RHAL ESTATE,

On FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2n, 18139, the sub-
scriber willofferat publicBale, on thepremises,
flue contiguous Farms, situated In 511111 in
township, Cumberland county, Pa.

Nos. 1,-'1 and 3 contain
20) ACRES EACH.

No. 4 contains
130 ACRES.

No. 5 contains . . .•. • -
100 ACRES.

Allof the foregoing premises are beautifully
and pleasantly located, Well suppliedwith run-
ning and Well Water, convenient to buildings
and pasturage convenient toschools,churches,
mills, stores, ho., with every facility afforded
to and from the premlees by public roads. The
farms &relocatedwithinfour miles of the New-
villa Depot,and wellsupplied with choice Fruit
Trees, such as Apples, Peaches, rte., in bearing
condition. Payments will be extended to salt
purchasers.

For furtherparticulars call on the subscriber,
at the Newville 'Depot.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. Id., on
said day, on Farm No. 1, when attendance will
be given and terms made known by

seplo-tsw3l JOHN A. AIIL.

VALUABLELEY
CHESTER COUNTY YA

FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.—On
FRIDAY, the lath day of OCTOBER, 1808, the
undersigned Executors of the Will of James
Buchanan, deceased, in execution of the
directions of said Will will sell, by pub-
lic vendue, on the premises,a Farm in Valley
twp., Cheater county, Pa., situated near Cain
Stationon the lineof the Penns Ivan% Cen-
tral Railroad, a few miles west of Downing•
tows.,and near to the Llncaster and Philatlei-
phia Turnpike Road, adjoining lands of Ed-
ward 1). Cope, Samuel Hatfield and others,
containing, according to a recent survey',

121 ACRES AND5 SQUARE PERCHF.--1
of nearly all first quality Limestone Land, in
a high state of cultivation under good fences,
divided into convenient fields with access to

running water. About 4 Acres are Wood
land. The improvements are a Two-
Story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, an out
Kitchen, Spring House, Wash House, a large
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib and other out-
buildings. There is an Orchard of laolce Ap-

ple 'frees thereon. The farm has the ref Mil-
ton of being one of thebest in the valley.

Persons desiring to view the property before

theday of sale will call on H. R. Sample, re-
siding thereon.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. H., when
Germs and conditions will be made known.

EDWARD Y. BUCHANAN,
LI, B. 3WARIt,

Executors.

Also, at the same time and place will be sold
TEN ACRES OF WOOD LAND, situated In
West Bradfordtwp., same county, which was

P by thedeceased for the use cf the
uuovefarm and is near it..

EDWARD Y. BUCHANAN,
H. B. SWARR,

sep 9 ltd&taw 301 Executors.

PIVATE SALE OF VALUABLE REALP ESTATE AND MILL PROPERTY.—The
undersigned will offer at privatesale, until
WEDNESDAYOCTOBER 7th, A. D., 1888, on
which day It will be offered at public sale, at Io'clock, if not sold before,a Tract of Land

CONTAINING 84 ACRES,i •
more or less, of farm, Timber and pasture land,
situate partly in Conewago townehlp, Dauphin
county, and partly in .Mount Joy township,
L ncaster county, Pa., about 2 miles from the
Borough of Elizabethtown, and 5 miles from
Middletown, adjoining lands of George Helder,
John Brill, Jacob Hoffer and others. The
improvements thereonare 2 two•story Stone
DWELLING HOUSES, Bank Barn, Smoke
House, Ice House, Wash House, and all other
necessary outbuildings. A two-story tone
MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL, with 1pair
of Burrs. The Mill is situate on the Conewago•
Creek, and has an abundance of water at all
seasons of the year, in fact it Is ono of the best
water powers in the county. A Frame SAW
MILL, with Circular and Up and Down Sawe,
and plenty of custom, the whole year round.
A well of uever•falling water, with a pump
therein near the dwellings. Two Orchards of
a large variety of choice l'roit Trees, such es
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry and Grape Vinea,
one OrchardIs just coming Mtn bearing order.
The land is wel fenced and in good condition
for cultivation, the farming land being Iron
Stone Land. A. portionof the land is leased to
a company who are exploring for IRON ORE.

Terms of purchase made easy.
Persons wishing to view the premises before

theday of sale, will pleasecall on the under-
signed residing thereon.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known by

A. M. & G. REDSECKER.
GEo. PIEECS, Auctioneer. sep Is via37

O 186g.
tiat dotate.

VALTIABLEFARIS ATPRIVATE SAM
—The subscriber °Sera at private sale, his

viduableb.rm, situated in Bilver Spring town..
ship, Cumberlandcount?, three Mlles West of
idechaniestauu and Men miles east of Car•
lisle,containing

lei ACMES, AND 80 PERCHES,
more,or lees of limealopeland, under a high
state of culUvatlon, the wrible hop& been'
thoroughly limed, and being under fence,
of which about 100 G panels are pos fence, It
adjoins lands of Henry Spare, John Shea.
'maker, John G. Rupp and G. V. Mover'sheirs.
The improvements are a large and comma
Mous FARM HOUSE, a comfortale Tenant.House, a Stone BankBiLF.N, CiderFrees, and
41 other necessary, out•butldinp, all in good
rAlso, a well of water nearths doer.epair.
with a Cistern at the Barn, and one at each
house. There isa good Apple Orchardon toppremises, withanabundance ofgrapevines
and other choice Fruit Tree& , Schools and
churches are convenient.

Terms can be learned and theproperty seen
by calling on thesubscriber residing thereon.

sop 2 ltdattwl JACOB 'EAST.

VAIATABLE CHESTER COUNTY FARM.;
AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subsortber

will Bell at privet e sale that splendid• term of
EIGHTY ACRES,

situate in the township of West Cain, Ohester
oonntY, three miles north or the thriving
borOughor Ooatesvlile, and direetly oaths
of the Wilimington and Reading Railroad,
The improvements consist ofa large STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, Stone and Prani4 gun,
two Stone TenantHouses, Stone Spring House
overa never-falling Spring of Water, and all
necatisary out-buildings in good repair. A
good assortment of fruit trees, good fences,
conveniently divided and well watered.

Terms easy. Apply on the premises or ad-
dress WILLI A.BIJASINsKY,

Wagontown P. 0., Cheater county, Pa.
Stsw 85

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, Executor of George Icier,
will sell at public auction, on
FRIDAY, toe lath day of OCTOBER, 1868,

infront of the Carter House, Charlestown.—
Thefine farm of which the late George leder
died, alezed and possessed, lying In Jefferson
county, West Virginia, about 14 miles from
the townof Charlestown, on the county road
leading to Summit Point. both of which places
are on the line of the Winchester and Poto-
macRailroad, and afford tine markets for the
sale of produce. Said farm contains

ABOUT 25S ACRES
of good LIMESTONE LAND, between 40 and
00 Acres of which is in valuable Thaber. It
adjoins the lands of Eushrod C. Washington,
Henry Davenport, Earls., and others, and is
very convenient to milfs,churches and schools
The improvements consist of a comfortable
DWELLING HOUSE and out-buildings, a

never•failing well of pure water, a pondfor
cattle, stock, dm., .fee. The farm (all things
considered) is one of the most desirable In the
fertile county of J offerson.

TKR3IS—One-third Cash, balance In oneand
two equal annual payments—bearing interest
from elate and to be secured on the land.

Possession given on the lstday of April MD.
N. B. Growing Wheat crop reserved.
Sale to take place at I I o'clock, A. M.

JOSEPH CRANE,
Executor of George Islar.hep 10 t1337i

VA LUABLE FAIINI AT PUBLIC SALE.
In pursuance of an order 01 the Orphan's

Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned
Administrators of theestate of John S. Bower, ;
late of Bat t township, In mid countydeed,

sell by public sale, on the premises, on
FRIDAY, the Id day of OCTOBER, 161121,. the
following real estate, late the estate of maid
deceased, viz:

The one equal undivided halfpart of all that
certain Plantation or Tract of Land, situate In
Bart township aloresaid, adjoining lands of
Benjamin Baxter, Jacob Frantz, James Brown
and others, on theroad leading from George-
town tothe Clap Mines, about % mile north
of Georgetown and %Mllesouth of Gap Mines,
and containing

117 ACHES AND CII) PERCHES,
more or less, with a two-story Stone DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a Etta:ion, Bake Oven, ete.
attached, Stone BANK 13X.K_N, Wagon Elhed,
Hog Pen, two-story Spring blouse, spring of
excellent water, never-falling, running water
in nearly every field. A tine young Orchard
in prilne bearing order, all choice fruit.—
Grape Vines, Pear and Peach Trees, good
fences, and all other necessary improvements

:thereon.
This property is in a floe healthy neighbor-

; hood, convenient to churches, schools. stores,
mills, c. About four or live acres are covered
and well set with heavy timber, the balance is
divided Into convenient fields and In a high
state of cultivation, sod productive, affording

a tine opportunity and teeny inducements to

amsnit.io neIndesirousagricultural°'upr uchrs ausVa farm and en.

Persons wishing to view the premises prior
to the day of sale willplease call on Joseph F.

; Bower residing thereon.
' I Sale to.commence at 12 o'clock, 11., of said

day, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by

JOSEPH F. BOWER,
JOSEPH H. FOOLE,

Administrators.
And at thesame time and place, the under-

; signed will tell by public vendee, the other
equal undivided halt part of said tracts eland
and improvements so that thepurchasers may
buy and receive a titlefor the whole thereof.

Sep 2 tsw JOSEPH F. BOWER.

WO FARMS FOR RALE.—
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY ACRES

of excellent Limestone Laud, of which two

hundredacres aro cleared, remainder timber,
within one mile of a station on the Penna.
Central R. R., in Sinking Valley, Blair co.,
Pa.. together with good Frame hWELLINU
HOUSE, Largo Barn, and Corn Crib recently
built.

The land Is well watered, has been heavily
limed, and is now in the higheetstate of cultf-
vation. Good Orchard and line spring of
water in the barn. Situate two miles from
Tyrone and within fifteen minutes walk of
extensive Iron Works, Zinc Works, and Lime
Kilns.

Aready market is found, at all times, for
grain and other crops. First class schools,
male and female, and churches with easy ac-
cess, on good roads with pure mountain air,
make it a very desirable home.

Also, adjoining the above described proper.
ty, Is offered the McMillen Farm containing

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES
of tile best limestone land, of which 1110 acres
are cleared, balance good timber. This farm
is in every wuya tirat•oluss property, having
a substantial Farm House, Large Barn, and
otheroulltulidings, an orchard in bearing con-
dition, fences In good repair. The land has
also been extensively Ihned, and has no supe-
rior In fertility in all the beautiful farm land
of Sinking Valley.

these farms will be sold together, or separ-t
ately, or In reduced number of sores, say'
farms of 170 acres—to suit purchasers, at 890 per
acre, payable one•fourth In hand, the balance
on time of six, eight or ten years, at option of
purchasers THOSIAB S. LYON,

Oraysvllle, P. 0., Huntingdon Co., Pa.
sep 9 ltw 30
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BAW BONE

SU PE R.PH OS PH AT El
Warranted Perfooltr awrlFree from Advil

'STANDARD GUARANTEED I
E 3 tabllabed u an excellent Fertiliser, by

years of constant use, haveighly recom-
mended by all who need It as a

GREAT CROP PRODUCER.
And permanent Improver of the 8011.

aAr EVERY FARMER SHOULD 9V.
CRUFT d TOUNIi.

2dpunfactureee Agent,

22 gO UTII IVHARVES,
PHILADELPHIA

fob 20 Factory at Wilmington, Dal. 7imr 8

li' FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS.'GO

B OWEB•8

COMPLETE MANURE,
MANUFACTURED TIT

HENRYBONET., CHEMIST,
PHILADELPHIA.

EMMEE3

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

WARILANTIDPMEZ FROM. ADULTIMATION.
MI6 Manure contains oil the elements to

prodliee large] crops ofall kinds, and Is highly
reconaMended by all who have used it, also by
di‘tinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested itsqualities.

Packed in Bags of NO pounds each,
DIXON, SDARPLE.B.9 & CO.,

SOCITI; WATER& 40 SOITTII DELAWARE AVE

PAILADELPHIA.
WM. REYNOLDS,

79 South St., Baltimore, dd.
And by dealers generally throughout the

country. Diep9 Iyiello

1. or sale:by

BATA; lI'S COMMERCIAL MAN ES

T, lll /40E MARK
•

OFFOREM ME=

BAUG II & SONS, Philadelphia,

NO TII WESTERN FEIVICII.IZItiti .00
CHICAUO,

Sole 3fanufacturers.

PRICES.
Baugh's Raw Bono Phosphate.

Price, $5O por 2,003 lbs.
Baugh's Chicago Bono Fertilizer

Price, 850 per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure
Price, 850 per 82,000 lbs.

The above Manures aro furnished In bolli
bags and barrels, whichever customers prefer.

/1611-The Dacia meuniform In weight IGO

The attention of Farman. IC especially direct-
ed to the fact that the sourees of Ihe Haw Ma-
terial of which the above Manures are com-
posed,aro so wellunder control that we cats
tarnish them of strictly uniform quality and
condition, and that they contain a larger per
cordage of ammonia than any other class of

manufactured manures In the market.
BAUGH. tt, SONS,

20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
NORTHWF,STERN FERTI,LIZI NO CO.,

Cor. Lake dr, Lasalle Ste., Chicago.

For Sale by
SAMUEL HESS, Lancaster, Pa.

W HAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may be procured from dealeni in any of lime
principal Whine in the United state,. or Do-
minion of Canada. (Jan 29 ihnrif 4

TO FARMERS!
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The attention of Farmers and other consum-

ers of Fertilizers is invited to this Guano, no
worthyof theirspecial notice. Its usefor Hey-

eral years In Maryland, Virginia and other
Southern States, for all crops, has given It a
standard character for excellence unequalled
by any other. It possesses all the quickness of tt
Peruvian with qMa "
found in thatGuanoarticle.permanent250 lbs. of thisualitiesGuano
are found more than equal to6W the of the best.
Superphosphate& IL ripen-Ith° wheat crop Rota
five to semi days earlier that the phosphates,
which fact alone gives it incalculable advan-
tages. A liberal discount to dealers. For
sale by

JOHN B.REESE & CO.,
Gene Agents for PacificAve.,38 South Delaware Ave., Phliad.a,

mar 25 brawn) And 71 South8t... Baltimore.

M. GEISELMAN, JR., QOO,

(Late BARD & BEISELMAN,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
•

' AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, ele

NO. 129 NORITI BROAD STRICILT,
PHILADELPHIA.

ilig-Prompt attention will bo given to males

and a cpeedy return Math) thereof. Partlea
can rest assured that thehighest price will be
secured forall produceentrusted to our care.

may 13 tfw

G. RHOADS,D
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

COMMISSIONRCHAXTM
18 LABALLE STREET,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Particular attention paid to the purchase :::

Grain and Produce for eastern orders.
REFERENCES:

BrishOng& Bro., BankersReading, Penna.
Barnhart& Koch, GrainDealers,
Whitlock & Wallace, Corn. Merchants, N. Y
City National Bank, Chicago, 111.
aSlowpr /

FARMERS!!!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE
Itis composed principally of the celebrated

Guanofrom
ALTA VELA,

contains three per cent. of Ammonia, on
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-
tation, and a large quantity of Soluble Bone
Phosphateof Limo, together with Pptash and
Soda, the essential elements of a complete
manure.

Price 1.56 Per Ton.
AI-Bend for a pamphlet.
Address THE. ALTA VELA. GUANO CO.,
nag 12 OnawT2) 67 Broadway, New York.

NEWARK MACHINE WORKS

THE DIAMOND STATE

THRESHER AND CLEANER
We call the attentionof Farmers A'

to our IMPROVED DIAMOND _

VIRE/311ER AND CLEANER with 1)
acting SEPARATOR. The practical operal
of these Machines Is such as will warrant UP
In advising those In want of Threshers and
Cleaners to examine ours before purchasing
elsewhere. We build three sizes—No. 1, 30
Inch cylinder. No. 2,30 inch cylinder. No. 3,
28 inch cylinder. They ore of the best ma-
terials and workmanship and warranted to
Snitpurchasers. Large or small powers can be
used to drive them, as desired. The sloven
and shaker bottoms are made of galvanized
sheet iron. They are unequalled In strength,
capacity, durability and ease of running—-
doing their work rapidly and in the beet man-
ner. The Machine fa a model of simplicity In
tie constroetton ano,and the pric
of it below thatof other sInerationthe market. Th 4
straw-andhaker separates all the grain Dom the

the fanis unsurpassedas a Clean cr.
The shoe uncle! the Shaker can he easily de-

tached and the Machine used as a Thresher
and Separator alone.

Weals° manufacture Endless Chain Horse
Powers—of whichall the bearings for wheels
are steel, making them run with great esse to
the team.

Also LEVER POWERS.
Sendfora Circular.
sep 981.'08) CA.15110 & CO.,

Moran's Machine Works, Newark, Del.

waine, On titling, &c.
AS-VTITING AND PLITRIIIING.

la JOHN DEANER & CO., No. 7 FeatKing
street, with increased facilities, aro now pre-
pared to attead.to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but thebest work.
men employed, all work will be iinisheei Ina
superior manner, and with all.the modern Im-
provements..

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Die-
tillerlea attended to with promptnese. Having
greatly' enlarg ed this department, all orders
can be filled orthwith.

TI ROOFS & SPOUTING
Attended to Inany part of thecity and county.

Furnaces, Reefers. Stoves, Ranges, and
modern imprOvements for heating Marches,
Hails, Parlors, Houses, &c., always on hand,
and will be put up trimlypart of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time, JOHN DEANER & CO.,

No.7 EatoKing street,
Lancaster. Pa.lan 84fw 1

NTODNO FOLIIS ATTENTION 1
Now Isthetime to get married. You can

tin:lJan your houses with STOVES, KETTLES
PANSTINWARE, and allother necessary ar
ticles In our line at the

GOOD OLD LOW PRICES.
OLDFOLKS, now is thetime for you to buy

for the young folks TIN•WARE to look like
Sliver; BRASS and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. We have enlarged Our business, and
can °Mir every inducement to thosewhO are
now baying HOUSE SUERS.

JOHN DEANER di CO.,
No. I East Ring street,

Lanosster.Pa.Jan B•tfw

FL 80
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